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WITHBAREKNUCKLES

ilitchell and Slavin Get Mad at Each

Other and Will Likely Meet

in the Kins.

COABLET WILL GO ON THE STAGE.

Jolin M. Ward Will Play With the Brook-

lyn Team acd Hank O'DayMay

Come to Pittsburg.

PEOSPECTS OF THBLOCAIi DOGSIIOW

irrtigcntr.ii for U BiH.ud Tcsiatnit Gtntnl

Sporting Ken of the Sir.

fE PUKLAT'S ctttLE COMrAST.l

Loxdojt, Jan. 24. Charlts ilitchell, the
pugilist, signed a contract this week to
make hi debut upon the Euslish stare in a
great Urania to be constructed for him by
"William Yardley, the successful writer of
pantomime ai.d tarcc. He begins on Mon-

day to study dramatic art unutr a tutor and
also to take singing Utun.

Before be goes on the state, however,
Mitchell has one or two fights on baud.
There is bad blond between him and Prank
Slavin which will probably result fn a fight
n a finish with hire knuckies-withi- n tix
week, Dr. S. A. Doughertv, of Philadel-
phia, having deposited 1,000 Inrfeit on lr

of Mitchell at the Pelican Club. After
he has defeated Slavin, Mitchell will chal-
lenge tbd world, cmng Sullivan the preference.
Then he will so in for histrionic laurebj.ulayim:
four week in London and thence going to
America

After a orolonccd jiemd oT idleness, Jem
Came). Jhe Ej.c1i-1- i lightweight, has just
arranged to box Burge, a Newcastle man, for a
stake of 1500. "The match will not lie brought
ott for some time et. Carnc has given up all
hope of securing a fiht with Jack McAuliHe.
the American. Report has it that Burge, the

ortlif England luhtweicht. is a good one.
and will civc Carney all the fishting lie wants.

1 here is already much interest centered in
the proposed battle between Burke and
Pritclrard The latter is regarded as a
pi cnomcnal middle-weigh- t, and is one of the
pmc--t pugilists or modern times. Burke is
much fancied for the battle by the men of
inonej. It is expected thai he will easily get
-- o v fight, and he has had more experience
than Pntcliard.

Considerable surprise has been manifested at
the dekire of George, the pedestrian, to re-
appear un the track. "Good authorities think
that he can eer get near his old form, and
that Miou'd be visit America to run. he will be
deleited. He is not doing veil in his saloon
busfnees, and that Js the cause of his chal-
lenges.

"WE DOK'T GET WABD.

The Famous Shortstop Goes to Brooklyn
TTe Maj Get

t rtciAi. TXX.SGSJLX io mi dispatch.:
New 1 ork. Jan, CI It is now definitely set-

tled that John M.Ward will filayin Brook-
lyn rjcit season. Many people are con-
vinced that this arrangement has been made
for several weeks with the full consent of
Ward. The latter, it js stated. ill be manager
and captain of to? team. President O'Neill, nf
tho Pittsburg, is, thcretore. left out in the cold
a far as Ward is concerned, but the former is
quite ro'iSdent it securing a brilliant short-
stop, although it is not known who tbe plaver
is. There is a rucor current here to tne effect
that Hank O'Daj. the pitcher, nil! go to Pitts-
burg. He is not wanted here.

A. G. Mills has Written a long letter declining
the coairrnansbip ot the National Board. Tins
is not disappointing to the magnates, as Mr.
Mills has for some time past stated that lie bad
permanently severed himelf Irom baseball
official!?. Mr. MiUsgites rood reasons for de- -
cliuinc the honor, emphasizing the fact that he I

has too much business of another kind to at- - I

tend to President loung will be appointed
chairman instead of Mr. .Mills.

There is considerable talk going on in base-
ball circles here conenruing the make up of the
respective teams, lveryoody is on the jump
for star," and the weakest clubs are likely to
get left; in fact, the are getting left.

THE BILLIARD T0TJENAMENT.

March 1G Selected as the Opening Day
Great Local Rivalry.

The date of the localbilliard tournament has
been definite) fixed. The contest will com-
mence March 16, and will take place in the
Grand Central Kink. These arrangements
were completed by George Meyers yesterday,
after he had been assured by telegram from
Philadelphia that the players of that city had
put up their entrance fees.

That the tournament will be one of the most
interesting events there Ins been in Pittsburg
for some yeais there is no doubt, and it is just
as certain that the local rivalry will be some-
thing exciting. Mr. alker. of Davis' rooms,
will beastjrtcr. and lie mil commence prac-
ticing the 11 inch balk lino game this week.
A 5x10 table has been sent for. and he will
practice on it privately. His entry will make
three local competitors, viz., himself and
Messrs. Bodds aud Bushard. In addition to
these Mr. Meyers expects Messrs. McLaughlin,
Burn. Clme and Ihrue to start. Ibis will
mike seven contestants, and with that number
the touruament will bealitely one.

Ainupg the Peds.
New Yokk, Jan 21. There is still a hope of

getting on a proicssional foot race m this city.
and that is by bringing over W. G. George,
'he great English record holder. He has sigo'-fie- d

his willingness, and yestcrdav Kennedy
cabled to Georg. W.Atkinson, Richard K.
Fox's representative m London, that Damn
would run George, but would not allow any
expenses. Kennedy also proposed a sweepstake
race of 50 each, informing George that the
following pedestrians would probably enter
against him: Stce Karrell, of Rockville,
Ccnu., Peter Pridoy, of Pittsburg; Miles blrat-to-

of Saratoga; William McClelland, ofPitts-bur- c,

Lcn M ycrs, of New York Ed Nikirk, of
Pittsburg; John Case, of Canada, and Darrln

bteve r arrell writes tbe bun lrom Rockville,
Coi.li., tha his race with Darrln was no. pre-
arranged, but that he was beaten fairly. He
says: "I do not wish to co into details and
claim that 1 was not in condition, and makn ex-
cuses such as a whipped fighter. Damn was a
better man than myself that day, but since
then I think 1 can make a better showing, and
would like another chance at bimoranymau
in the world at any distance from 300 yards to
half a mile" He is very bitter toward Myers,
wkcm he refers to as a newspaper champion
who w"II never run amono where his rcputn-t

on is likely to be spoiled."

Tlif Yale Baseball Nine.
New Havu', Jan. 2t tbe SO

candidates lor the University cine will go Into
training. Tho work will consist, as usual, in
batting practice of ten minutes for each man,
ami at i o'clock c ery afternoon base running
and spnnting will be practiced together. The
ic-- who played on the nine last j ear and who
wi'l begin traini'igou Saturday are as follows:
M F. P.Mile. Jr., '91; G. Calhoun. '91 (Captain):
'J. L. JicClnng. ': L. S. Onsley. '92; W.H.
Murph,'93; H. W. Lushing, 'SI: N. McClln-toc-

91; H. O. Bowers. '92; H. T. Jackson, "Ji;
The follow mg men will also try for positions
on the nine: Kedzie. '93; htcwarr, '91; George,
W. Thoninson. 'SU; Case, VH; Richie, "91; C. H.

Lwing. '93; Hacker. '93; V. JlcCliutock. '91:
Jdelleltinser, 'Ul; F. Huntington. '1)1: Meyer, L.
K; Lewis. L. fa.: Wj lie. I S.; Dickerman. '93;
Harvey. ',93:Loridg, '91; Lovell,'92; Beach, '92:
Newell, '93. The men who will be tried for the
pitcher's position are; Case. Wylie, Bowers,
btewart. J. Evans, Hatch. Kidgeway, Crawford,
Warner and Finlay.

. XltZslmmons and Choynski.
gSan Francisco folks seem to have settled it
to their own satisfaction that Bob Fitzsim-nou- s'

next opponent mil be Jon Choynski. tbe
C'li'ornian who gave Jim Corbctt sach hard
Sights before he succumbed to the latter's su-

perior science.
Choynski is big and strong and fights at 170 or

175 pounds, and be is a terrific hitter, as hard
as any man In the basiuess. with tbe exception
of faullivan. It it more than probable, though,
that Carroll, who is exceedingly shrewd, will
not permit the New Zealander to fizbt outside
his class. Besides. Fitzslmmons is under con-
tract to appear in different countries under the
management of Parson Davifs for some time
to couc. Therefore, tho chances fora meeting
between Fitzsimmous and Choynski in the Im-

mediate future are very remote.

Darrln and Priddy.
Negotiations are going on for a match be-

tween Peter Priddy, of this city, and Harry
Dirrin, of England. The latter wanu to run a

rare of a half mile and Priddy insists on run-
ning a mile. The probability Is that Darriu
will consent to run a mile. If Darrln agrees to
run a tnde a match will be made at once and
the race will take place in New York or this
city.

QUITE A NOVEL FEATURE.

The Managers of the Local Doc Show Will
Invito tho Blind Children and Orphans
to tho Show Moro Special Prizes.

The kxocutlve Committee of the Duquesne
Kennel Club having in charge the arrange-
ments for the coming bench show, have decided
ou an interesting and somewhat novel feature.
They will invito the blind children of the Insti-
tute to visit the show dnriog one of tho days It
is going on, and on another day the orphans will
be the guests of the committee. This depart
ureisa very commendable onej on the part of
the manners, and dohtlesa they will receive
credit from the public for it. '

It is almost a certainty that the show wllfbe
a great one because of the many" valuable
Drizes connected with it. Secretary Llttell
stated yesterday that he expocts almost all of
the best docs in the country to be on exhibition.
Special efforts will bo made to secure tho en-

tries or the champion fat. Bernards, as' this
class nf d"s seem to be all the rage, just now.
Over id.O'.'O in cvli prizes ill ho offered in addi-
tion to the specials 'donated by various gentle-
men and business llrms. The folli wins specials
in addition to those alreidy noted in 1HE
lUSPAlctl liatc lxen ottered: Setter that
lias started In anyfiild trial of 1690-9- 1. B. N.
Sauer it Itro. offer to for tne best team or two
Irish turners in the show. Dr. J. S. Phillips
oilers1 fS for the best Irish terrier.

John Omiucrt oilers $5 for the best King
Charles spaniel. James LocU-r- t crier $10 for
for the best pug pupps. August Loch offers a
bronze ornament lor the best bull terrier bitch
uuder three J ears old owned and exhibited in v

Allegheny county. John A. Harper offers 55
for the bestrtox terrier bitch notshown before.
Shaffer & Llojd ol!r a silver water set for the
best fox terrier: M. offers 85 Tor the
bethkye tcmer.

U. K. Llppincott offers S5 for the. best kennel
of four or more Bernards. Joseph 12ic.li-hau- ra

A Co. offer 55 for the best ht. Bernard.
B. Hiiumelnch fc faon offer 5 for the best
Prince-Charle- s spaniel. W. W. Wattles offers
a handsome paper cutter fur the best New-
foundland in the show.

I. A Smiley offers a fine silk umbrella for
the best King Charles spaniel. The Cny Mill-
ing Company offers $10 tor the best greyhound.

J. C Urogan offer a handsome mantel clock
for the best mastiff owned and exhibited in
Allegheny conmj.

John Hart offers $5 for the best mastiff dog
or bitch. GtA"frcht offers JJ 0 for the sec-
ond best mastiff dog. also ii 50 for the second
best mastiff bitch,

The Dnquesne, Theater oilers a silver dog
collar mounted with gold for the best Scotch
collie In the show. Thu is the handsomest
collar ever made.i and is especially w ell worth
winning, and oue that any exhibitor might well
be proud oL--

M. C. Byrnes offers $5 foe' the best Yorkshire
bitch in the show-- . Georgo W. Biggs A- Co.,
jeu cllers, offer a handsome silver goblet lor the
best Yorkshire in the show.

U. E. Llppincott offers Jo for the best pointer
bitdh puuuj in tho show. J. O'Hara Benny
oilers S10 for the best pointer that has started
in any field 'trial of 1KKMSVL sproul Law-
rence, bankers and brokers, offer 5 for tirebet
pointer owned and exhibited in Allegheny
couny.

John G.Hall offers $5 for the best Irish set-
ter. Fred Pastre uffers J10 for the best brace
of Irish setter bitches in tbe show. '

The Monoogahela House offers 25 for the bestEnglish setter dog by Gladstone Lady'Jl. J.
O'Hara Benny offers 510 fur the best English
dog on ned and exhibited in Allegheny county.

George H. Gledulll offers JjlO for the best
black and tan tferffer owned, ai.d. .exhibited, in
Allegheny county. Bovard. Rose & Co. offer a
handsome rug for the best Great Bane. Eisner
& Phillips offer a fine mackintosh coat for tbe
best BeSllngtnn terrier. H. 8. A. Stewart of-
fers 5 for tbe best Chesapeake Bay dog.

Charles Hauser offers a handsome silver
water pitcher for the best local bull and terrier
dog under 2 years old.

THE LOCAL FG0L HATCH.

Clearwater and Kuntzseh Getting Beady for
Their This Week.

Local pool playors are anticipating with
much interest the big pool match between W.
H. Clearwater and G. N. Kuntzseh, of Syra-
cuse, which will be plaved in the Grand Central
Rink on the evenings of Thursday," Friday and
Saturday next. Should Clearwater defeat
Kuntzseh he states that be'will issue a chal-
lenge to play any man in America. Clear-
water is practicing daily in this city, and ac-
cording to reports is playing very well indeed.

The match is to be nfaved ' On a 5x10 , table,
and yesterday afternoon Clearwater pocketed
V balls three times in succession on one of
these tables. Tbe contestants will play at GOO

balls, 200 each ntgbt. Both players are entered
in the big pool tournament which takes place
in New York'' next week, llioa loan has a
brilliant record. -

New Orleans Sporting Gossip.
New OrtLEAirs, Jan. 21 The proposed wrest-

ling match between Evan Lewis, the Strangler.
and William Mnldoon. for Sl.lfoo and the cham-
pionship, will nor take place. Muldoon has
notified Charles E. Davies. Lewis' backer, that
he is nearly 49 years old and will never wrestle
fortheSchampionship again, but that he, Mul-
doon, will match Ernest Roeber. of New York,
to wrestle Lewis for $1,000, the Police Gazette
medal and the championship of the world.

A sporting man here has written to Ted
Pntcbard, the middc-weic- champion of Eng-
land, asking him if he will come to this city to
neat Bob Fitzslmmorsfor the PoUc Gaztlte
belt and the middle-weig- championship of
the world.

There is no trnth in the rumor published in
G ilvcstjn that Fitzsimmons had to hand tbe
Olympic Club 3.000 of tbe 112,000 purse, and
that the actual pur-- e was only 8,000 to the win-
ner and 1.000 to tbe loser.

, Going After Stovey.
JSPECIAL TELEOnAM TO THE DISrATCn.l

Cleveland, Jan. 21 It is saidthe same
technicality that permitted Pittsbnrg to sign
Bierbauer exists in the case of Stovey and with
this in view the Cleveland club Is going after
the great outfielder with an offer to make him
captain of the local team next season. Secre-
tary Hawley made a proposition in New York
to J. Palmer O'Neill to exchange 1'ebeau for
Miller if the deal could be made satisfactory to
all concerned.

Sporting Ttotes.
HI ANAGri! HaxLox Is now the happy rather of
son aud heir
DlM'UTANTs-Jo- hi L. hulllvm's height Is 5

feet 10 inches. r

bAM Van Queev. the local pool plaver. arrived
in the city cterday.

IT will surprise many I'lttsbnrgers if Hank
O'IMy looms up In a local uniform again.

The local billiard tournament ouzut to be a
CTLat success. There are many billiard patrons
here.

IT loots as IT Brooklyn was not'eoing to be con-
tent with Ward, but Byrne Co. also want Van
llaltren.

broKTTSG As far as we know Grant Is the
hcavic-tan- d the new heavy-weig- ht wonder" lu
Australia the tallest.

There will be a wrestling and athletic entertain-
ment at tlicUpera lloutc. allllraUc,
cienlnir. ilestrs. blmpsou aud Itellly wilt be the
wrcttli r.

TEH l'BiTrilABr) says that If he defeats Jack
llurke he will come to this country and challenge
ISoD 1 ltrsiiiiinoii to fight for the middle-weig- ht

championship of the world.
KnrRSSENTATrvER or the I'cep-o'-D- Club,

Homestead, will beat this office even-
ing at 7.30 to meet Knappe, the mouth-or-a- u
player relative to maklnK a match.

Iom Hammond, the Dnquesne sprinter, wasln
town cunlav. Heated that bad weather pre-
vented his race with Mchols. Tom Is lookln-- w

ell and Intends to give somebody a go when rrae
weather comes,

HUT bCFrqLK got her record or ";MV loBt-f- S

vesrsairo, which record she refined for I: years
following. ovr there are at letst 20
In the United states whlcn can trot that fast to
skeleton wagon.

A Dtsi'ATCU from Louisville says: Carter Lyons,
of IV heeling, W. Va.. and Jack Dourhty ofl'hiladelpula. fonjrhttoa finish near here early
vestcrday morning lor a purse of Mo. Lvons
had the best of the battle rrom the start, and In
the fourth round nocked Doughty out.

Vekt few of the present generation orturfcoersare familiar with the circumstances nnder which
the once celebrated horse l'ot-s--o got his jiame.
Jlic intent ii.n of tbe owner or tuennltnil was to
call him Potatoes, but, Intrnstlni; his first entry
to an underling. It wis written s. aud the
name as such still figures In equine hlstor) .

A 1'ntLADEt.rniA dispatch savs: "Manaccr
bharslg to-d- slcncd a young nltcher ror the
new Alhlt tlw. Ills name Is . J. Bradley, lie
is a l'hlladeliihlaii and played with the Coblesklll
club In the Aiw York btatc League last season.
Bradley pitched tn .D champlourtilp games and
lost 14. Ills fielding average wu .974 and his bat-tl-

average .204. "
V HEN loldsmlth Maid trotted In 2:17 In Mil-

waukee, Ytis.. near SO years ara, a great hue ana
cry was raised About short track aud bad train-
ing. When Dr. Herr jmTeLaily Mout a
record or 2:29, about 17 years ago. the doctor was
accused of "cruelty io aulmals." but everybody
keeps as still asmlcein s meal chest in 1830. when
a yearling makes a record ot 2:29& Breeder and
bportsmun.

UIM" MUTWE. who has manared the Sew
York Leajrue baseball team with great success
during tin past two seasons, has devised a new
and dcscssHdlt popular scheme. He proposes to
lticbt up the l'olo Grounds with electr.c lights so
th t It shall be possible to hold athletic games
upon them during the evening. His plan U to
construct saper-l- i tracts upon the folo Hrounds.
thoroachlv graded aud sufficiently supplied with
electric lights to perm It their use by nixh t. Foot-
ball games shall be played here, as well as base-
ball, lacrosse, running and walking.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH. .

THDWUH EXPLAINS.

Be Tells of the Becenl Changes in
Baseball Government.

CBAMBERLAIK TO BE DEALT WITH.

Mfcelr to Be Suspended for Ilia Share 'in
the Buffalo Prize Fight.

CLEVELAND TRTIXG 10 GJ.T STOVE!

ntrxlMAI. TEUCGBAMTO THl WSrATCItl
Columbus," Jan. 24. President A. "W.

Thurman, of the American Baseball Asso-

ciation, returned lronijthe biff meeting in
New York this morning. In an Interview
he says;
"The new board of baseball associations is a
revelation in baseball circles. It is supreme
in all.matters. Thev do the wore formerly
done by the beads of three associations, bnt
have greater power than ever before vested.
They litre charge of players, umpires,
scorers, in fact every thing. The umpires and
scorers nill be appointed by tne board, tbo
associations individually having nothing to do
iu tbe'matter.

"President Nick Young, of the League, ho
will be Secretary of the have charge
of the officials mentioned. (They will be ap-

pointed by him and be directly under his con-

trol, and will, of course! be on salary. 1 be
plan of having tho scorers responsible to one
man will secure uniformity aud justice to all
concerned. A scorer may be hned or sus-
pended in case his action demands such disci-
pline. In case the minor league tinder the pro-
tection of the national agreement so request
Air. Young may appoint aud have control of
these umpires and scorcrs.In the. major as-

sociations there will be 15 umpires,
four regular and one substitute for each. They
may be transferred frum one association to an-

other if it be deemed best. Iho League ob-

jected to the umpires being taken from their
control, but as their men are under President
Yonnr, who also has charge or the others, they
are subject substantially to the same govern-
ment as the others Tbe board will meet some
time between February I, when the agreement
goes into effect, ana J" eoruary all sur-
plus players nassinto-tbel- r control."

Mr. Thurman could not say where the meet-
ing would be held, or tbe exact date. In
speaking of tbe circuit as announced, and the
reports nf probable failure of the Chicago clnb
to materialize, hu said! "The circuit will be in
the West Columbus, JVuilsville, feu Lonis and
Chicago, and. in the East Baltimore, Phila-
delphia, Washington and Boston." It is under-
stood indirectly from good authority, that
Elton Chamberlain, the Columbus pitcher,
nill be one of the first to feel tbe power of tbe
new Board, and that Baldwin was signed in
anticipation of tbU action. It is claimed that
Chamberlain js to be suspended, on accouut of
some transactions in ,wulch he has been con-
cerned. Tbe Board intend to --do all in their
power to elevate the game, and to see that
gentlemanly conduct is the rulo both ou and
off the field.

R0BIS0NJSRIGHT.
The Cleveland Prosident Strongly Objects

to the Sales .System Because It Hurts
'Weak Clubs Johnson and Brush to Set-

tle Matters.
1HT-CIA- TXLEQKAX TO TRZ DISPATCH. I

Cleveland, Jan. Zk The leading sensation
in local baseball circles here during the week
was tbe pronounced way in which President
Frank Deli. Kobison, of the Cleveland clnb,
came out in favor of a radical tnndificaticn of
tho soles system Tbe gist of Mr. Itobisou's re-

marks is that the weaker clubs have always got
tbe worst of it while this sales system was in
vogue. That is, the teams with greater patron-
age and correspondingly greater gate receipts,
can afford to pay more for the players they
want, and the smaller cities, which need
strength at all times, are compelled to Incur
great financial obligation to secure it, or, if
thev do not secure icaropoor drawing cards.
In either case they are bound to lose, and it
looks like a proper time to reform that condi-
tion of affairs in the baseball world.

The Cleveland clnb officials have been hust-
ling all week to secure players for next year.
With what result it is itupos-ibl- e at the present
timetotelk The crab wants another catcher,
another pitcher, a second baseman and two out-
fielders. For pitcher and catcher it has made
no choice as yet, but for second baseman there
is no secret in saying that it would like very
much to sign Childs, of last year's Syracuse
team. No anxiety is felt, however, if the club
should lose that opportunity, for Strieker is
left, and Tebeau could probably play a good
second base if he cared to. For outfielder,
five men arc in view, anv one of whom would
be a success. One who is wanted in particular
is WilinOt, of Chicago, providing satisfactory
terras could have been made w ith bim. Cleve-
land would like to hive had him in 1SS9. Davis
can play left field equally as well as rleht and
Wilmot would make agreatmau for center.

From what is Whispered in baseball circles 1 :
this place there is but very little doubt that
John T. Brush and Mr. A. L. Johnson, of Cleve-
land, will come to an agreement regarding tbo
Cincinnati club. Johnson is to straighten up
matters with bis Players' League associates,
and then both gentlemen will hold a conference
at Cincinnati.

The Clevelind club will go South with the
Cincinnati clnb if suitable arrangements can be
made. Grounds will be rented at Jacksonville
and both teams take about three weeks of
practice. Cleveland is on tho Schedule Com-
mittee this year and an arrangement may be
made whereby Cleveland will open tbe season
in Cincinnati and Pittsburg in Chicago.

Cleveland would have beep very glad to have
sinned Connie Mack, whom Pittsburg thought
it had. but got fooled. It doesn't seem likely
that Prince will endeavor to hold Mack in

of tbe general understanding that all
players revert to their clnbs under the Na-
tional agreement.

At least rive clubs In the Association and
League are anxious to get some of Cleveland's
surplus men. Tho club, however, is in no great
hurry to dispose of them, aud Prosident Kobi-
son says be will not hasten matters nntil he
finds what the League proposes to do about
selling men.

A TALK WiTH JOHNSON.

The Cleveland Magnate Thinks That He and
Brash Will Come to Terms.

Cleveland, Jan. 21. Al Johnson is home
from New York without much baseball news
among his belongings. About the Cincinnati
club he says: "1 had a long interview with Mr.
Brush just before he left for Indianapolis. We
exchanged views on the Cincinnati club aud
may reach a satisfactory agreement. Urusn
has gone to Indianapolis. We' will conduct
our negotiations by letter, ana when we get to
the point where wo agree we are to meet in
Cincinnati, go overttie ground, aud effect tbe
consolidation.

"In order toget control of tbe Interest In the
Players' League Club, of Cincinnati, 1 must se-
cure the stock of tho various holders. Mr.
Brush suggests that, in view of the fact that alts
of thejn have been benefited by their consolida-tlo- n

with the National League clubs, and I am
the only one still unprovided for, it is only fair
that they turn their stock over to me. so that X

would be in a position to negotiate intelligently
with Mr. Brush. lo accomplish this end IwiH
have te communicate with the several holders,
but I will do nothing in the matter until I con-
sult L. A. llu-sel- !.

have already signified their willing-
ness to tnrn theXr stock over to me, free frum
all encumbrances."
. All tbe stock books, leases, and records of
the Cincinnati clnb are In the Secretary's pos-
session in this city.

SETTLED TEE'B ETBIFE.

Linton Is Bought Out by the Brooklyn Mag-

nates for 810,000.
New York, Jan 2k After a prolonged bat-

tle E. F. Linton, the dissenting stockholder of
the Brooklyn Players' Leagne club, has sold
out his interests in tbe organization and the
proposed plan of consolidation between tbe
Brookljn;, Limited, and the BrooRlyn Baseball
Club, Limited, will be carried out. Linton's
two Injunction suits against thenajority stock-
holders have been vacated,

Linton was pacified at a meeting of the clnb
stockholders at N. 316 Fulton .street, Brook-
lyn, yesterday morning. George Wirth, John
Wallace, Wendell Goudwiu.. George F. Cbaun-ceyand-

J. Robinson were present when
Llutou surrendered. Linton broucbt along a
stenographer, but the latter was not admitted.
After a long debate, in .which Goodwin, Wal-
lace, Linton and others took part, Linton hand-
ed over his stock to Georgo Wirth. The price
to be paid was not givon out but it Is in tbe
neighborhood of 310,000.

After the meeting C H. Byrne bad a long
talk with Wendell Goodwin about the signing
of the consolidation papers. It is probable
that the matter will be settled in a few day,
and then preparations will bo made for wel-
coming the Bridegrooms at Eastem.Park. Lin
ton's bombs were both

To Kcorganlze Their Clnb.
New Yoek. Jan. 24 John B, Day and J. W.

Spalding, representing the National League
New York Club, andE. P.Talcott and Frank

r

X"

P. Robinson, representing tbe Players' League
clnb, met y and decided to reorganize a
new clnb under the laws of the State of New
Jersov. It Is understood then Ward will be re-
leased to the Brooklyn Clnb.

ABEW BACHfG YACHT.

It "Will Be Built for Dolly MoVey on This
Side or the Sea.

CTZCIAL TEt.ro KAM TO TH DISPATCrLt

Boston, Jan. 2t A week ago a rumor was
afloat that Fife had designed a and
that she was to be built on, this side of the
water. The report came directly from Falrie,
Scotland. This morning the rumor was verified.
"Dolly" MeVey is the centleman for whom the
boat is to bo built. Work will be begun on
tbe Barbara, as the crart will be named, at
once, and Liwley will build her. She will be a
very handsome boat.

The fact that a racing 46 footer is to be built
on this side will give a great impetus to yacht
building and new orders may be looked
for.

THE COMING FOOL TOURNAMENT.

Clearwater and Knrtzsel to Cross Cues for
. a Championship.

Considerable interest is being taken between
Clearwater and Kurtzsel itr" the pool amorg
the players in Pittsburg, as there are prospects
of a tournament for the local pool players,for
the championship of Western Pennsylvania.

Clearwater and Knrtzel will cross cues at
the Grand Centrninink. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, for 200 a side and gate receipts.
Ihe betting seems to be abnnt even. Saturdav.
on a practice game, Clearwater pocketed 15

balls three times in succession on a 5x10 taple.

Beaver Falls' Walking Match.
IsrKCIAL TKLEGHAM TO TH nlRPATCH.t

Beaver Falls, Jan. 2L To-da- y Messrs.
Cashbaugb. Howard & Graham, announced
that their walking match, open to atnatuers of
Beaver comity only, will be held at the Sixth
Avenue Tlieater March 12, li and li, Iris said
there will be 25 starters, a number of whom
have entered alreadv.

Beat the Plttsburgers.
rfrZCIAL TELEGllAM TO THE DlfiTATCH.t

New Castle, Jan. 21. The New Castle
Cricket and Athletic Association football team
won an exciting game from a picked nine from
Pittsbnrc here this afternoon by a score of 3 to
2. The New Castle and Yonngstown football
teams play here next Satntday.

An Athletic Club at Duquesne.
A number of centlemen redding at Duquesne

will meet on Thursday next and organize an
athletic club. That town is growing rapldlv
and the number of young athletes is increasing
at a rapid rate. It that a strong
club will be organized.

NO MORE BONDS.

Kansas Alliance Men Want to Stop the Cre
atlonof Municipal Debts. i.

Topeka, Jan. 2k One of the important
questions to be brought before tbe Legislature
is that of prohibiting the further incumbrance
of townships and cities by voting bond". Tbe
Alliance has taken the ground that there ongbt
to be a constitutional prohibition of all mu-

nicipal bond voting.
While there is no disposition to repudiate

outstanding obligations of this kind, the lead-
ing Alliance representatives believe that
municipal bonds can be not only
yery properly refunded in long-tim- e

bonds bearing loner rates of interest,
but that in refunding the bonds should be
drawn to run different lengths of time say 30,
32. 31. SB, 38 or W i ears, more or tess, as circum-
stances render most expedient and practicable.
Tbe object being: (1) Inducement to the bond-
holder, bv giving bim a longer interest bearing
period: (2) to secure a much larcer amouutof
taxable property in the municipality before
jiav day conies, so that tbe burden will be
lishter on individual taxpayers: and (3) so that
payment may be spread over a period of years,
making it less burdensome, and this plan will
render the sinking fund quite unnecessary. A
sinking fund is dead canltal where it can not be
put out a interest. Whatever action is taken
on the bond question It is thought it will be
along tbe abuve line.

A MYSTERIOUS FIND.

A Strong Box Filled With Valuables Fonnd
'in n Canal.

Joliet, Jll.. Jan. 21. Yesterday one ot the
workmen who Is employed in cleaning ont tbe
canal locks, near Joliet. struck his pick aeMnst
a heavy obstacle deeply embedded in tbe mud
of the canal. Investigation proved it to be S
strong wooden box, which was'evidently lost
or thrown away years ago. The foreman in
charge of tbo work broke the box open and
found some old legal papers so badly damaged
by water as to be illegible. There was also a
package of bank notes of different denomlna-sion-s

on the Merchants and Drovers' Bank of
Juliet, which have been out of existence for
over 20 vears.

The only find of real value were some Mexi-
can and Spanish coins, amounting to about SoO,

and an old flint-loc- k firearm resembling a
horse-pisto- l. Experts have taken cbarge of
tbe papers, and hope by drying and chemical
processes to decipher enongh of the writing to
ascertain to whom the mysterious Iooktng box
belonged.

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.

Wealthy Tourists Enjoying a Long and In-

teresting Bide.
Galveston, Tex., Jan. 24. The first of the

excursions across the continent arrived here
this morning. It has H. Wilson, "Frederick E.
Ayerand Henry C Lyon, of Boston, In charge.
Tbe excursionists left Boston on January 13.
and have followed an itinerary, including the
principal cities of tho South.

The train is in two sections of five cars each,
and it left at 4.30 P. jr. for San Antonio, where
the excursion will divide, one part going to
Mexico, the other to California, with San Diego
as its objective point. The excursionists aro
comprised oT wealthv New England people,
Pennsylvania, New York and Michigan also
being represented. They number about 150
people. The entire distance covered by the
excursion proper will be 12,098 miles. '

PEOPLE WHO COME AND GO. '

aV. D. Hartupee, the engineer, who is
Interested in the Charlerol plate glass works,
went to Chicago last evening. Mr. Hartupee
civs tho works will be ready tor oneration
April L The company is daily in receipt of

J orders for glass.

A. H. Perkins, a Des Moines hinge
manufacturer, was at tho Mouoncahela House
yesterday. He says the combination of East-
ern hinge men would not amount to much, as
tbe Western makers can undersell them.

E. Zimmerman, Vice President of the
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton road, and W.
S. Breyrogle, President of the Louisville. New
Albany and Chicago road, passed through the
tity yesterday.

The marriage of Miss Katie M. Martin,
of Allegheny, and Mr. Conrad Heill. of Wood
street, Wilkinsburg, is announced to take
place

Judge Harry White, of Indiana, went
homo last evening. He bad been holding court
for tbe last week in Clarion.

J. la, Boythold, an English engineer, is
In tbe city to see about the construction of a
furnace at Florence, Ala.

H 33. Thayer, of Ft "Wayne, and John
H. Doyle, of Toledo, are stopping at the An-
derson.

Harry Darlington was an Eastern pas-
senger last evening.

S. S. Bryan, Jr., of Tituwille, is At the
Duquesne.

TRIPPED TJP BY THE LAW.

Patrick Colliks is accused of disorderly
conduct by,Bobert Bagles.

Esiiia Douglass Is charged with stealing a
ring from John H. Clowe.

John Cbildebs is held for deserting his
wife.

William Bltiie was arrested lu Allegheny,
charged with walking off with a keg of fish
fioin Mr. Kenslg. a Spring Garden avenue
grocer.

Daniel Wubtzeb vcharges his brother,
Thomas, with larceny by bailee. He says be
loaned bim a watch on Christmas "Day, and be
failed to return it.

Adam Vi endell was committed to jail
by Alderman Donavan. for a hearing

to-- d charged by bis sister-in-la- Mrs. Mary
Werdell, with assault and battery.

Michael Crank, better known as Salva-
tion Mike," was locked up last night in the
Twenty-eight- h ward police station, charged
with disorderly conduct. He tried to get
three men into a fight over a question of re-
ligion. --

J. G. Bennett & Co,
Leading

Hatters and Farriers,
Corner Wood street
and Fifth avenue.
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A 'CAUSE OF DISCORD,

A Religions Question Separates a
Loving BnsbanoVand Wife.

TBE WOMAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.

Two lien Ignorant of Natural Gas Cause a
Fatal Explosion.

A HD.VGARIAN BIOT NEAK ALTOONA

trXCIAL TZLIOHAJJ TO rat DlirATClM
Freedom, Jan. 24. Mrs. Ed Carr, or

this place, took a of laudanum
tbis morning with tbe supposed purpose of
committing suicide on account of the deser
tion of her husband. Mr. Carr is a Catholic. ,

Some time in last August the couple were
married by Bev. Joseph" Bailsman, pastor of
Ibe Presbyterian church, of Rochester, and
went to live in St. Clair, a contiuation of
this place. They remained there until about
three weeks ago, when thev came here to
live with tbe family of William Basher, a
butcher, whose wife is a sister ot Mrs. Carr.

Within the last month (Jarr's friends, it
is alleged, have kept telling him. that him-
self and wife were, from, the church stand-
point, illegally married, the ceremony hav-
ing been performed by a Protestant minister.
Tins wrouzbtupon him, and he began to insist
upon having a second ceremony by a priest.
To this his wife would, not. consent. About
three weeks ago he left her and went to Pitts-
burg to a brother-in-la- Jacob Fucus, who
has a'wallpaper store on the Southside. Dur-
ing the first week of his absence letters came
frequently, and then be ceased to write.

Can's wife began to fret, and 'finally sent
Mr. Basber to look for him. The latter went
to Fitch's place, hut Was informed that Carr
had left there. He returned, reported and
next, morning the Wife went Jierself in quest of
the truant husband, whom she found eating
his breakfast at Fuch's. She pleaded with
biui to retnrn, but be remained obstinate. Sbe
stayed with bim all day, and on tbe last even-in- n

tram the coufile returned here to Basher's.
He insisted daily that be would again leave her
nnless she agreed. to a remarriage, but she
steadfastly refused.

Last mgUt Mrs. Basher, her sister, sent across
the street to Craig's drng.tore for a small viol
nf laudanum, for tootbache, she said. Of tbis
Mrs. Carr, unobserved by any but her hus-
band, took a small dose, which, however, did
her no harm.

This morning tbe husband announced bis in-

tention of returning to Pittsburg. His wife
thereon became verv much excited, and going
into another room, took, a large dose or tbe
laudanum. Carr got the bottle from her and
started for Rochester, leaving the viol with
Dr. Craig. His wife became apparently almost
crazed. She demanded that her brother-in-la-

telephone to Rochester to have bim
stopped. Presently the opiate began to work
and she lay down upon a bed aud became un-
conscious. Dr. Craig went over and applied the
proper remedies, and ht said that sbe
would recover.

Mrs. Carr ij a rather handsome woman and
the married relations of herself and husband
are said to have been of tbe hanpiest nature,
the only element of discord being tbe question
of a second marriage.

THEY TTJENED ON THE GAS.

A Terrible Explosion Caused by Ignorance
ofthe Subtle Fluid.

f SPECIAL TELEGItAU TO THE DISPATCH

Braddock. Jan. 2k The Braddock wire
mill was to have started up again Friday, the
concern having been closed down some time
because ot a strike. A number of new men
having been seenred, two of them who were.
hired as laborers, were ordered to light tbe
furnaces under the boilers, wblch are heated
with gas. The meu who, it is evident, were un-
used to handling natural gas "by large quan-
tities, proceeded to obey their instructions in
thiswise: One turned on the gas while the
other apnljed the light. The one who did the
turning opened the valv. as rabidly as be could,
and be for.-- tbe otbe- - conld apply tbe light,
which be held in bis band, the furnace was
filled with a large volume of gas, which in-
stantly exploded.

Fred Tate who held the torch, was nearest
the opening and was frlgbtf ally burned about
the face and body, his clothing in some places
being burned completely olf. His external
Injuries are not so serious, however. Dr. Dean,
whOf attended tbe men, states that Tate in-
haled some of the flames, aud that his lungs
must be more or less affected. He was re-
moved to the Homeopathic Hospital in Pitts-
burg:

John Glynn is not nearly as badly burned.
His face and hands , being the most exposed,
were badly burned and will probably be more
or less disfigured. Both men aro strangers in
Braddock and came directlv from, Pittsbnre.
Glynn will recover and is cared for by some
lriends here The company will attempt to
start again Monday morning; ; ,

A HEW SUBGICAL FXPEBIMENT.

A Man Literally Cut to Pieces and Lives and
Will Recover.

Upper Saxdusky, Jan. 2k Neal Hardy, of
tbis city, recently performed a, remarkable op-

eration on a man named John Pontius, of
this county. Tbo operation was

that of first cutting tbrongh tbe abdominal
wall, and then having an assistant compress
with bis fingers tbe descending aorta, while the
patient'slcf tleg was amputated at tbe hip joint.
Dr. D. Hayes Agnow, tbe eminent surgeon, de-

clares the operation to bo tho first of trie kind
to his knowledge, and advises that it be placed
on record.

Mr. Pontius, upon whom tbe operation was
performed, for many years was a sufferer from
a growth of tbe left leg, ex-
tending from the groin to below the knee, and
of immense size. .Eight months ago Dr. Hardy
removed the growth in its entiretv, but it re-
produced itself, and necessitated amputation
at the hip joint. To perform the operation
without jeopardizing the i life nf the patient
from loss of blood was tbe problem that pre-
sented itself.

A BIOT AMONG THE HTJNS.

Several Discharged Foreigners .Endeavor to
Incite a Riot.

rsrxciAL tilbobam to tub dispatch.!
Altoojj a, Jan. 25. A riot took place at n

Furnace y among discharged Hun-
garians. Superintendent Eugene Cunningham
was badly used up. The men had been

by Messrs. Fogg and Scribner. railroad
contractors. For some reason a number of
them were discharged yesterday, and in return
endeavored to persuado their n

to quit.
The latter, refused and a battle followed, in

which picks, clubs andshnvels were used freely.
Superintendent Cunningham received ten se-
vere cuts on the head. Cbief Weir and tbe po-
lice force of this city visited tbe scene of the
riot tbls'afternoon and succeeded in arresting
11 of the Hungarians, who are now in the

prison. Some of the Huns were seriously
injured.

A VEEDICT AGAINST A EA1LB0AD.

A Badly Crippled Engineer Sues for S30.000
and Gets 87,875 75.

tSFXCIAL TXLXOEAM TO THE DISPATCTt.'.
Yousgstoivjt, Jan. 2k After being ont

since last Thursday,, the jury in the case or Al-

bert R. Lindsay against the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern Railroad this afternoon
came into court with a verdict for plaintiff for
$7 875 7i j,Lindsay was'employedaa engineer here on
tbe Lake Shore branch, and while runnfngwith
a light engine north of tbe City collided with a
freight train. He claimed that tbe conductor
notified him tbe freight was In and ordered him
to pull out, resulting in the colllsiou. Lindsay
is a physical wreck from the injuries received,
and sued for J30.000. If a new trial Is refused
the company will probably carry the case up.

:

WAE OF THE WTBE3.

A Telephone Company Sues an Electric
Light Company for Damages.

rSPECIAL TELEGUAM TO THE DISPATCH. I

Wakken, Jan. 2k The Central District
Telephone and Printing Company, by its local
inanaccr. y commenced suit ifainst the
Warren Electric Light and Power Company to
recover damages for the Induction. of the elec-
tric ligbt wires. -

Ibe telephone people also ask the light com-
pany to change its wires, or. if tbe removal will
not prove a remedy, to allow plalntiCs a per- -

Injunction. A lively fight will be madeEetual two companies in tbe courts. '

A VICTIH 0? THE CIGAEETTE.

One Side of the Xougb Smoker's Face) Is
Completely Paralyzed.

TELXOUAU TO" TUB DISPATCH. 1

Bellefonte, Jan. 2k Eugene Helms, a
young son of A. T. Helms, a wealthy coal opor.

m. &tefX$&&3&L,
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ator of Osceola, was taken to bis home from
the State collette

The entire side of the boy's face was com-
pletely paralyzed, the cause being tbe exces-
sive use of cigarettes.

THE MOTEES' TjXnMATUlL

Operators Must Meet Their Committee Be-

fore the Contract Expires.
nrxciAL TitBonAM to thx rjisjrATcn.t

Gcottdale, Jan. 21 The United Mine
Workers' Convention adjourned It
was decided to notify tbe coke operators Im-

mediately that they will have to meet the scale
committee before February 2, to form a new
labor aereeroent, orastrlko will bo declared
on February 10, when the existing wage agree-
ment runsont. , i

The scale committee were in secret conclave
and their proceedings were not made

public. They aro understood to be making
vigorous preparations for a final conference
with tbe operators.

A FTJENACE SALE POSTPONED.

The Bid of 821,000 Was Too Small to Buy
the Bellefonte Works. ,

SrlCIAI. TELXOBAJC-r- o tub dispatch.:
Bellefonte, Jan. 2k Tho Center Iron

Company's extensfve furnaces, rolling mills
and all rights, which were levied on by the
Sheriff sometime ago, were put no for sale v.

but the highest bid was only 21,000.
The sals was postponed until Monday, when

it is thought it will bring more money.

Trl-Sta- to Brevities.
Another elopement has set Unlontown

society agog.
Ex-Stat- Treasurer Samuel Butler Is

ill at West Chester, and will probably die.
ISAAC J. Levene, an extensive jeweler, hav-

ing stores in Susquehauna and Binghampton,
has assigned.

E. Allshouse's store in Greensburg, lost
a quantity of goods and (60 cash,-take- n by
burglars, Friday night. v

A driver named Cotellis was fatally hurt
Friday eveuing by cars running over him in the
Summit mine, uear Scottdale.

The parents of an applicant for a saloon
license at Gettysburg, begged the court fer-
vently, but successfully, that tbe license be not
granted.

AN, original package house opened in
Rochester, Pa., Friday, by a Beaver Falls man
and two Italians, was brokeh up the same day
by officers, who arrosted tbo foreigners.

Miss Grace Pattison, of Beaver Falls,
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THET PE0TE

Enter Subscriber "I suppose you
are ready to substantiate any statement
your paper makes ? "

Editor " Oh. yea; we have fhe com-
positors 'prove' everything that is 'set
up.'"

Sub. tYVell, then, canyou prove that
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy will cure
Catarrh in the"Head you advertise it
to do so?"

Ed. Certainly, my dear sir. Tens
of thousands have proved that. "Why,
the proprietors offer $500 for an in-
curable case of Catarrh in the Head,

"
-

will attend Vassar College and have all her ex-

penses paid by" a 'magazine publisher. Sbe
won the prize for securing tbe largest number
of subscribers to tbas publication.

, THE WEATHER.I. Fob Westers PrarssvLVA.
jriA!rLlGHTRAlH OB SNOTS',H BASTEELY TO SOTJTHEELY

Winps, Slight Ciiaxges ur
.

Fob- - Ohio; Light Local Snows,
Clearing During theDay, Variable
Winds, Statioxatvx" Temperature in
Southeast, Slightly ( Warmer in
Northwestern; Portion.

Pittsburg, Jan. 2L
The United States Signal Service officer in

this city furnishes the lonowing:
Time. Ther. Thr.

8:03 a. it... ,i33-- J.oor. jr. 37
10:00 A. M... Maximum temp.... H
Jl 00 A. M... Minimum temp. .. as
12:00 31... Kanne - 8
2:00 r. k... Mean temp 40

r. it... ,. ir Rainfall

' 'Trace.
' River Telegrams.

fSFECIAL TBLXOBAXS TO) TIIK DISPATCtT.l

Louisville River swelling: 9.9 In canal. 7.S
on falls, 3) S foot of locks. Business good.
Weather ciondy and snow falling.

EVANSV1LLE River 13 feet. s, eather clear and
cold. . ,

C'Atno-Rl- ver U feet and falling. Weather
clear and cola. " - -

AnLXCHEitv JnxcTios River 7 feet 4 inches
and tailing. t earner cloudy and pleasant.

NEWOKLEAs-'Weatb- er clear and cold.
MtMPUtS-Rlv- er fallen 9 Inches. Weather clear.
CIvci.tXATI-l'.lvertSf- eet 6 Inches and rising.

Weather fair and cold. .
St. Louis l.'lver up 3 feet 9 Inches. Weather

Clear and colder..
VicKsiiUBO Klver falling.

TJnllke Keely's Motor It Has Moved.
Chicago News.

The airship has easily made a somewhat ex--'

tended trip on a railway train.

tr ,
--:

J'4.
EVERYTHING.- -

and they are responsible and able to
pay if they.fail.5

Symptoms of Catarrh. Headache,
obstruction of. nose, discharges falling
into throat, sometimes, profuse, watery
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious,
mucous, purulent, bloody and' putrid;
eyes weak, ringing- - in ears, deafness,
difficulty of clearing throat, expectora-
tion of offensive matter; breath offen-
sive, smell and taste impaired, and
general debility-'- ' Only a few of these
svmptoms likely to be present at once.
Thousands of cases result in Consump-
tion and end in the grave.

On the move
Liver, Stomach, and Bowels, after

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets have done'
their work. It's a healthy movement,
too a natural one. The organs are
not forced into activity one day, tq
sink back into a worse state the nest.
They're cleansed and regulated mild-
ly and quietly; without wrenching or
griping. Onetiny, sugar-coate- d Pel-
let is all that's needed as a gentle
laxative; three to four act as a ca-

thartic. They're the smallest, cheap-
est, the easiest to take. Sick Headache,
Bilious Headache, Constipation, Indi-
gestion, Bilious Attacks, and all de-
rangements of the Liver, Stomach and
Bowels are promptly relieved and tly

cured.

SCENE IN EDITOR'S SANCTUM.

POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK
In Which to Take Advantage of

OUR GRAND OFFER!
FREE OF CHARGE ! FREE OF CHARGE !

All Your Carpets Will be Made and Laid !

If you purchase them during this week. Bemember we are showing a magnificent
selection of patterns. No old stock every niece new, bright and cheerful. We cm give
you a selection as good as can be found in the city, in all grades of floor coverings; also
a grand selection of Druggets, Bugs of all descriptions, Oil Cloth', linoleums, etc

100 In the -- Selection of Bedroom Suites 100

Who can duplicate this, in tbe two cities. Imaeine ONE HUNDRED BEDEOOJI
SUITES, in Mahogany, Cherry, Walnut, XVI. Century, Old E lglisb and Natural Oak,
Ash, Elm, Maple and Birch, all the well-know- n woods, and ranging in price lrom

S20 TO S400 1

OUB PABLOB FLOOB has been thoroughly overhiuled all old stock cleaned off
ami is now resplendent with new, bright and handsome suites, all our own manufacture.

We guarantee a saving or 20 per cent on all goods lu this department.
Bemember, we can furnish your house throughout lor ''

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

HOPPER BROS, i Ct,
307 WOOD STREET, 307

2fear Fourth Avenuf,
7.. --;

W PROOF ffEKDED.mf
Statements" Added as a Matter of

Form

TO PRESERVE THE SERIES.

Not that it Is needed as a mttter of evidenca
lthis testimony riven. For It Is not needed.
Krldencs superabundant, accumulative, over,
whelming. Iieyonil all imsslble peradventnre.
convincing all. and yet aildin: tangible proof
to proof unquestionable, tjas appeared for years
past inan unprecedented an unbroken series.

With such evldpnce. so ara'lable. so easily
veritl eil and scrutinized, so great In volume and
extending over long a space of time, no jury
conld brine In but one verdict, no community
conld lorm bnt one opinion. The burden of
that verdict and that opinion would be that, la
the successful treatment of troubles of this
kind. Dr. Copeland remains without an equal
in the profession, and that tbe record ot his
numberless and remarkable cures is without a
precedent in medical annals.

As has been said, this cba pter is not added
because it i needed as a matter of proof. Bnt
ever since Dr. Copeland permanently estab-
lished himself in Pittsburg there has appeared
each week In the daily papers tbe statement of
a patient who had been cored by bun of some
obstinate 'and trouble. These)
statements have been maue by ladies and gen-
tlemen in tho community or in the
neighborhoods In which they lived, and have,
in every case, been accompanied by tbe por.
trait and full adiiresi of the person speaking,
so as to have no possible question as to their
genuineness and leliability. Such a series"
challenges scrntiny and silences criticism.

Nnt lot additional proof, but for the sake of
keeping that notable and remarkable series uul
broken iu its regularity are new cases and
statements added each week, as this one tS'UM
day.

llP'
Jlr. XJrlin Donaldson. 37 Diamond Street, j

Mr. Uriah Donaldson. living at No. iff7
Diamond street, who is in tbe employ of the
O'ilara Glass Works on thirtieth street-- ,

says: "Ever since I am able to remember I
have been troubled more or less with catarrh.
I think it was possibly hereditary, for my
motbersutfered much the same. .My bead and
nose were stopped so I conld hardly breaths
sometimes. There was a continual dull, heavy
ache over nw eye-- -, constant rumbling and
jonrine noises in my ears.

"ily hearingbecameimpaiTed.wbichaIarmedT
me very raucn. I feared 1 should lose iten-- c

tirelv. Jlyeyes became weak and watery in
he morning they would be blurred so that I

co nld hardly distinguish objects.
I could feel the matter dropping back Into

my throat, which kept me hawking and raising
to clear it. My throat became sore and in-
flamed, j

"Of late, as my trouble grew worse, sharp i
like tbe stab of a knife would-tak- e mafiains cbestand region of the heart, shooting

through under tbe sbonlder blades. My hears,
wonld beat rapidly, the palnitation being fol.T
lowed by a slow, irregnlar beating, and a faint f
and dizzy feeling. My appetite was usually
good, but everything I ate made me sick and
caused sharp, 'booting pains throngh my
stomach that would neatly drive me frantic. ,

I slept sound! but my sleep did me no good.
I would get up In tbe morning all worn out, ac-

tually more tired than the niht before. X

"Can you imagine what ray life has been ?
this condition existing moro or less severe ever I

since I am able to remember, and nothing i

seemed to relieve me. A. short time ago I had
my attention called directly to Drs. Copeland "

ajid Blair, of whom I Had heard and read a
great dear. After consulting them and flndlnr,
their charges so very reasonable I decided to
try them."

"It was the best resolution I ever made,!'
conclndes Mr. Donaldson," for they have cured
me ann I think permanently. All my symptoms
are gone. My bearing is entirely restored."

Special Indorsements.
Following are given a few or Pittsburg"! i

prominent citizens who have treated with Drs, .

Copeland and Blair and freely add their recom
mendations:

Mr. J. S. Moore, 121 and 123 Fifth avenue.
Mr. Miller. 121 and 1J3 Fifth avenue.
Mr. bamuel Crawford, witb.Uugus t Hacks,,

dry.roods bouse.
Mr. R. M. Anderson, or the Sheriff's office.
Mr. John C. Frazler, 5710 Kirkwood street

H03IE TKKATMENT.

Additional Evidence by Mall.
Mr. W. T. Henbaw. of Prospect, Pa. saysn

"For years I sotfeTed from catarrh without 1

being able to find relief. Drs. Copeland and,
Bla-- r cured me. treating ran bv mail'

Mr. Henry Rose, of Eckbart's Mines. Md..
say?: "I suffered constantly from chroma
catarrh; could get no relief. Drs. Copeland anft,
Blair cured, me entirely at borne."

Drs. Copelasd Br.AlR treat with success
all curable cases at bS Sixth avenue. Fittsburtr,
I'a. OrSce hours. 0 to 11 A. Jr., 2 to 5 p. 31. and
7 to 9 p. jr. (Snndiys included!. Specialties
Catarrh and all diseased of the eye. ear. throat
and lungs, chronic diseases. Consnltailon, St

Address all ma'l to DR. W. H. COPELAND,
66 Sixth avenne. Pittsburg. Pa. a

ALL PERSONS WAffllffG

GOOD PUKE WHISKT
For Famil) Use ian full rely on

OLD EXPORT
Fully Matured and worth more money

compared with other whiskies.

Pull quarts, 81 each, or six for S3,
SOLD ONLY BY

JOS.FLEMING& SON'S,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market Street, Cor. Diamond,
PITTSBURG, PA.

laSVrrssu

HE WENT.

"Why, Charley, ain't you ready to go to th,theater with me:" ,
"No, Mollle, that miserable tailor has not seat

up my new suit."
-- Why. Charlev. you don't need anew salt 1

had your old suit cleaned and repaired by
Dickson, the Tailor, of 65 Fifth avenue, I read
In Dispatch about him. and thought I would
surprise you. They look just like new. Thd
next time you need a new snlt give him a caU
and I know yon will not be disappointed. Hatelephone U U5S."

T will follow jour adncti la tt tatanb- -


